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The Court of General Sessions.

The Court of General Sessions wan

convened Monday morning only to bo
adjourned immediately on account of
the illness of Judge Ernest Gary, who
presides at thi« term. Judge Gary is
sick at bia home in (Joluuibio, and was
anableto be present at tho opening of
court. He expects to bo able to con-
vent* court this morning, and the trial
of cases will proceed for the remain-
der of the week. The jurors ami wit-
nesses were all on hand Monday morn-
ing, hut they were dismissed until this
morning.
Tho term in limited to one- week, and

it in hardly probabln that all tho eases
awaiting trial can be disposed of 1»"-
fort* Saturday. There are many cases
on the docket for trial.

Whal Our Representatives Are Doinjj.
The Legislature adjourns Saturday)and l lit- laM \> ( < !.; n| tlio m'KHOII Iuih

been a busy one. .Many mat Ii vu will
k«> ovt ; r<> uo.\i year, nmonc them
being some oI the bilia introduced l»>
inoiubi ihi f the eounty delegation.
Mr A*h ley's hill to aboli-di tlie Bu-

rcau (,) hnniuri.ilion came up in the
House last week lot action. I in-
measure was overwhelmingly defeat-
ed, lim vote heing »>T to '.Vi against, it.
Messrs. Hall and Ashley supported tho
bill, while Messrs. Prince and 'i'ribble
opposed it. Mr. Watson, who is strong-
ly opposed to the bureau, w as sick ami
could not be present when the vote
was taken.
The original llriee bilk was passedby the House, all tho Anderson mem-

bers supporting it. It carries an
amendment prohibiting prohibition

- counties from participating in the sur-
plus school fund turned into the State
tw»«Burv by the dispensary.
Mr. Hood's bill relating to the in-

comjpeteucy of witnesses was killed in
the Senate by a decisive vote.
The tax levy for Anderson County,for ordinary County purpose^ has been

Axed %\i four mi'ls lor thia year.

Death of a Good Alan.

Waddy Thompson McFall, inten-
dent of Pickens and ono of tho most
prominent business men in that town
and county, died »t bia borne Sundayjifterroon at 8 o'clock. Mr. McFall
mui) been ill with pneHmonia only a
short unit', and his death was a shock
to bia tu» nds and relativen and to the
community in which he had lived and
worked for er» many years. Tho funeral
«ervices m ill* lake placo today and the
"burial will be under tho direction of
the local lodge of Masons, of which ho
WOB .ninate:-.
Mr. McFall wna 07 years of ago. IIo

leaves surviving his widow and seven
children, some of whom aro quite
young. During the 30 years he spent

i in Fictons, as a prosperous merchant,
Mr. MeFall never tailed to take an
active part in everything looking to-
wsrd the good and welfare of Pickens
and üb people. He was prominent in
all the busnvBB affairs of tho town.
"A'hen the bank wan organized several
years ago, Mr. McFull was chosen
.president. He. was also made presi--dent of the Pickens cottou oil mill
«Toclod tw<» years ago.

air. McFall was a Mason, and for
many ^tarsserved the Keoweo Lodge
as master. Hu was also an officer
in the 1'ickeus Knights of Pythiaslodge
One of the things by which ho will

be remembered as time passeB is the
fact that during the many years he
presided over theiutereats of Pickens
the town was nut only kept free from
debt, but had several thousand dollars
in bank to its credit. There was never
a bonded debt unless one wan made re-
cently for the erection of a handsome
graded school building, now in process
of construction. No man in Pickens
County bad a bigger heart, and more
frif>*vdB than Waddy Thompson Mo-
Fall..Greenville Newa, 14th iust.
The deceased wbb the youngest son

of the late Col. John McFall and was
bora and reared four miles south of
thiscity. He baa a wide circle of rela-
tive a and friends in this connty who

- will legret to hear of hia death and
v long cherish his memniy.

Why Not Sell Them?

Vt. Editor: As a member of the An-
- darsoii Fire Department, I would like
tocall the attention of the City Coun-
cil to the fact that the city own a Bev-
ern) fue apparatuses, that are going to
tacik and will soon bl of no value.
We are informed that the old Steam

» engine is at the roek quarry, together
~ with a pump machine, the old reels
are in the sheds at tbe city hall, and

< tbe old hook and ladder truck is in tho
wagon yard at the hall. We know one

-oartwo of the reels ore in good shape,and is said the old brass engine is as
good a one as ever had flro under it
Woknow of partie? who are willingto pay a> reasonable price for the old

Irons and ladder truck. Why not,sellthese apparatuses and put the moneyroeeoveofroni the saleroto more up-to-tBBto aaacbinery, instead of letting-thcro go to rot? Fireman.

Broadway News.

Mr. Editor, we are having some bad
"TPeathex just now. Old people say it
la the worat we have had since 1870.
Tfce health of this community ia goodat this writing with tbe exception of

Maate? Moffett Pruit, who is verysow with pneumonia. Hope he will
fee better soon.

Mr. Editor, I notice a news writer
from Triangle saya our school is giving«attire satisfaction. If our.dear goodeiatft had said dis- in tiie place of
what she did say it would have suitedanveb letter.
Wnnope our trustées will pot on

«liai, studying cap and give us more
-«sf ihe» time from now on. If theywill 1 «blak we will have a much bet-

eebool and leas grumbling. Bo
j St be.
1 gaeaa from now on all of us that

are dissatisfied will have to sit with
«rar months shut and the reat do the
feallowiBg. .Farmer.

Letter to S. D. Sheerer.
\JLnder»on, 8. U.

'.*'

-Hear Bun Thor- ore these five ways of
tarftotsaln p»int :

CQ »tnsYiHft ' ut with chalk, or some*
IjdSv Nke* t a*** »

tô& baryte*. î.t-ltor thon chalk, Sut no
«pr»ri»g to si 7. m.o Kly. knows lus there;

tan teaatae in tho oil, or water, oretaaVaaek Stufllog ;(Â tao iblo.too muoh liquid, what-
« aria*, for the solid ;

.abort eature \ mf
will yon buy by the price pet_vt

v/e faralah our agents with a state
i*. «*»W>iJ»»'B e^rtifieate ofacaly»la that tolls.
\»iÄ**i>DeVQ-.Tours truly,

/ .''. if. W. i^irvoK <*S Co*_£s..W. Ii. Briasey aella oar paint.1

Deatli of an Old Citizen.

Anderson County 1ms lost another
one of hei oldest and best citizens inthe death of Alfred H. Howden, which
occurred at his home in PendietonTownship lust Monday evening aboul'î o'clock, in the 80tb year of his age.On account of his ago hehud been very**!feeble lor several months, and his
death was expected at any time by his
family and neighbors. Mr. Howden
was the eldest of six sons of the late
James Howden, and waß born, reared
and spent the greater portion of his
life in Anderson County. When the
C. & G. K. It. and the H. K. K. R. were
being graded he had largo contracta
on both roads and did hin work most
satisfactory. When tho B. lt. R. R.
was completed to Walhalla ho waa ap-pointed depot agent at that place, and
served in that rapacity until several
years after the close of tho civil war.Since Ins boyhood he had been a devo-
ted, exemplary member of the Presby-terian Church, and for many years jIris served as a ruling elder in the Mt.Zinn Presbyterian Church where hisremains were interred today, Kev. J.
<». Law , I). I)., conducting the funeral
services. Mr. Howden married a .Mi:-*
Ilillliouae, of this County, and she with
two sons survive him. In theii be
reav»*iiienl they have the sympathy ol
a w ide elide oi I licnd."

Cherokee Hems.

The fuimcra art) anxious for Iho hi-
eb nient wenlhci to puna away m> th**>
ran bepin (heir work. Some are ho far
advanced in early gardening an to
plant Kngliah peas and prepare their
land lor cabbage planta.Mrs. H. Si. (.'ox visited the home of
her pa re il ta Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.J.N. Willingham.
Mr. Albert Fant, who is connected

with the Helton Power Co., is visitinghis father, G. VV. Pant, who has been
sick, but glad to say is better.
Mr. .J. M.Tribbleand family have

been seriously ill with an attack of
laprippe.W. P. Willingham, from Carnes-
ville, Gn., arrived at the homo of'Iiis
parent!) very ill, but glad to say has
much improved.
R. U. Gaines, of Anderson, visited

his sister, Mrs. J. N. Willingham, last
week.
R. K. Willinghnm has returned from

Atlanta, where ho has been ou a abort
visit.
"Uncle Andy" cries out to all ap-proaching, "I have been fascinated.'1

X.

Gluck Mill Hems.

The little son of Mrs. Davis «lied
last Fiiday morning ami wu» bin ml
aaiurUuy ulteruuun at Silver Hrook
cemetery.
Carrie Chapman and Lallentz H ram

lett are very ill with pneumonia.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Peace's baby died

Wednesday morning.
Mr. lt. Ü. Thompson has moved bis

family to the On- mill. Mr. Medlin
succeeds Mr. Thompson as second
hand in the weave room,
Mrs. M err it has pneumonia. She

also lost her little boy thiR week.
Measles are very prevalent ut the

mill.
Mr. Andrew Freeman has moved

his family to town. X.

A Slate Senator's Wife Kills a Peddler.
Givhan's, February ii.A hillingtook place near here this morningabout (1 o'clock. A man named Green-

burg, who was a peddler, frequentlyvisited the homo of Mr. J. 1). Hivens
up to about a week ago, when he made
advance to assault Jl/rs. Hivera and
was arrested. He promised to pay a
line nnd leave the neighborhood if
they would free him, which was done,but he came back last night nnd enter-
ed the Hivens house and made the
saino advances toward her, when ahe
shot him with a shotgun, the lend en-
tering Ilia neck. Magistrate Cummingewas notified of the killing, and he
summoned B jury of inquest, nnd the
verdict of thejury waa justifiable hom-
icide. Mr. Hi venu was in Columbia
at the time..Special to the News and
Courier.

GREAT $2 COMBINATION OFFER,
...

The Weekly Constitution, The SunnySouth and Tho Anderson Intelli-
gencer, all Three Oue Year for

Only Two Dollars.
We present elsewhere the announce-

ment of the Weekly Constitution and
Sunny South. We have made special
arrangement with those two great pa-
pers by which we can offer our readers
a clubbing combination with our pa-
per only $2.00 a year for all three.
This placeB within reach of everyreader a trio of papers, covering tho

reading demands of every household
that we reach.
The Weekly Constitution with its fa-cilities for gathering news and inter-

esting features will present each week
a splendid general newspaper and sum-
mary of tho world's events.
The Sunny South will give, weekly,continued stories from the beat writers,short stories, sketches of travel, ad-

ventures and readable incidents- thatwill interest every member of the
household. The Sunny South is de-
voted to literature, romance, faot and
fiction and gives the best in each wide
Held it covers. This bright paper ia
welcomed in over 60,000 homes todayand it deserves popularity by the gen-eral excellence.
Our paper will for 1005 give the best

local and county features. The coun-
ty news from different correspondento,the improvements that are present andin prospect, meetings nnd movements
of more than ordinary interest and all
events that touch upon home matters
will be faithfully chronicled.
By this combination offer, only $2.00

a year, yon will receive the Skrath'a
greatest general newspaper, the South'a
poputar literary weekly and your ownhome paper. The remarkable price is
your opportunity to make your invee-
ment for the year 1005 periodicals for
your home at once. Please send yourorders, accompanied by the full amount,directly to this office and yonr sub-
scription to the Constitution and SunnySouth will be promptly forwarded.

Intelligencer, Anderson, S. C.

Is It Right?
Is it ri «ht that a pro psrty-ownor should

1c*g 84.20 to lets dealer make 60 cent»?
A dealer makes 50 oentw mors on four-
teen gallons itt ready for-ose paint, at
11.50 per gallon, than owr agent does on
eight gaPons of L. cfc M. paint and six.
gallons of llnaesd oh, which make fonr-
tesn gallons of ths best p«lnt In the
world, at 11.20 pei-«rslïo» ; the property-
owner loses JuatH 20. Is It right?

It only require* 4 sellons .or AM.
and 3 galton a of Mneeed oil to paint S
moderate elsed hon»e.,
Ten TheosaoJ Churobea painted with

Longman<fc MarUnes, 1* ATM. faint.
Liberal quantity given to churches

when bought from F. JJ. 0raytnt., Ander-
son t T. lr. Hopper, Belton ; T. C. Jack*
son, Iva.
More tbrn 200 wire farmers have

tf]readv bought Vols Planters from 8ul-
ltvan Hdw. Co., to be delivered to thfcn
tola tpriuiv If you want one yon had
better boy now.

Take Murray'h Horehouod, Mul-
lein and Tar and stop ooughiog. 25c
for largo bottle. Your druggist or

Murruy Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.
Mr. Kirhaoy'8 Recommendation.

Mr. Kirksey writer.I give a no.-itivo
guaantee with every hex of Rvdale'**
Stomach Table's and Llvor Tablets I
Mil, and have nevor be*n anked to re-
fund the money In a single instate*}. I
havo u^ed th»no tablet* In my fa:nllywith best results, W. L. KlrkHoy, Mor-
ganton, N. C. Rydalo's TabletH aro pro-pared by The Radical Remedy CSorjpany,Hickory, N. O , vtho authorise everydealer In their préparation» to guaranteo
every box or bottlo of their medicine,they sell. Hold by Evana Pharmacy.
Kidney complaint kills more peoplethan any other dtaeabe. Thin is due to

the disease being ho iuBidioua that It gets
a good hold on the systom before it in
recognized. Foloy's Kidney Cure will
prevent the development of fatal disease
iftakon Intime. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.

Stop It!
A neglected cough or cold may h ad to

Horions bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take ehanecH when Foloy's Iloueyand Tar affords perfect security from
serious ellVnibe ol'u cold. Sold by H vans
Pharmacy.

I'lltxii'tii and Uorman poach trees,
HD.UOU surpliiH. The Block is excellent,
the price attractive). .June IIimIh iuiiI
year olds. Write al once lor price*.VV. lé. JIillhoM.se, Calhotiii, <;.u.
Make your druggist give you Mur-

riy'. Ilorchouud, Mullein and Tar.
(.'ores your cough. 2ôc a bottle.

Fiendish Suffering
1h often caused by «ores, ulcéra and cun-
cers, that eat away yo»r skin. Win.
Kedell, of Flat Rock, Mich, say*: "I
have mod Duck leu's Arnica Salvo, for
Clears, Bores and Cancers. It in tho bent
healing dressing I ever found." boothe*
and heals outs, burtiH and scalds. -,v at
Orr, tirai" it (Jo's. Drug Store; guaran-
teed.
Winter coughs aro apt to result In con-

sumption if neglected, Thoy can be
noon broken up by using Foloy'a Honeyand Tar. Sold by Evana Pharmacy.

J. D. and .1. A. Richardson have open-
ed a coal and wood yard at the Blue
Ridge Railroad Yard, naai the Union
Depot, and solicit the patronage of the
public Phone No. 271. They want to
buy 1,000 corda ot wood. Address thorn
a'. Anderson, H. O. 31.4

A Touching Story
Ih tho Haviug from death, of the baby
girl of Goo. A. Eyrër, Cumberland, Mdf.
He writes: "At the age of 11 months,
our little girl was in declining health,
with sorlouM Throat Trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. We were al-

st In despair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King'h New Discovery for Con-
Kumptlcn, Coughs an Colds. The tirst
bottle gave re.def; after talcing four bot-
tles Bhe wai cured, er d is now in perfect
health." Never falls to relieve and oure
a cou^h or cold. At Orr, Cray tfc Co's.
Drug Store; 50a and £1.00 guaranteed.
Trial bottles tree.

Murray's Ilorehound, Mullein and
Tar will cure your cougb. Large bot-
tle for 25o.
"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When vou need anything usuallv kept

in Drugstores don't forget tuat Wllhite
it Wllhite are generaUv open from 10 a.
to. to 5 p. m. Locas Paintv, as good as
the best and as cheap ar the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.

Cured Fifty Headaches
Tn one day while distributing free sam-
ples ot Norvalgine, and will cure live
hundred If I can Und thai mnuy sutler
ers. You run no riik, for It Is harm leas,
and it does tho work In live to ten min-
utes. Four do-es 10c. Sold by all drug-
gists.

ANDERRSON 8 OPTICIAN.

Dr. H. D Heese has Opened His
Optioal Parlor Over Atkinson's »

Drug Storo.

The people in and aronnd Anderson
have long felt the need of an. exolualye,
up-to-date optician who will be per-
manently located among them. D-.
Reeae, being aware of this faut, has open-
ed hiB oftlco over Atkinson's Drug Store,
corner of Depot and Main streets, and
will heroafter have his permnnentoffioe
witl: us here In Anderson. Those who
have and are no.w having trouble with
their eyes, can at any time find his oflloo
open, and a welcome if they should de-
sire to consult ,hi2i. Dr. Ilo^nu is weii
known among us, and has many pa-
tients in and around Anderson that will
testify to his ability to correct the most
obstinate case of refraction of the eyes.
He comes among us endorsed by the
leading professions, has all the leadingmethods r*f examination, and it is worth
your time to visit his office and find out
the true condition of your eyes by the
most Improved system for refracting the
eye In the South. Dr. Reese Is a member
of the Optioal Association of South Caro-
lina and has his diploma from a recog-
nised collège of optics.

_

MONEY TO LOAN for home clients
on easy terms.

S! .apeon & Hood, Attorneys.
The most reliable preparation for Uid-

coy tronblea on the market Is Foley's
Kidney Cure. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.

Shoe *

Bargains.

New Stock.

Shoe
ains,

ew m
a.

Public Is ArouteJ.
The public In aroused to a knowledgeif the curative merits of tha' great medi-»loal tonic. Electric Bitters, for nick
tomacti, l)v«r aud kidneys. Mary ii.Walters, n/ M<» St. Cle.lr Ave., Oolumbun,X, wrlteh: For eHvernl months, I was{Wen up to die. I bad fever aud ague,ny uervea were wrecked; I could notdeep, and my stomach wan «o week,'roin useless doctor's drug*, that I couldlot eat. Soon after beginning to takeWiectrlo Hitter*, I obtained relief, and inabort timo I was entirely oared."iuaranteed at Orr, Gray & Co'a. Drugstore, price 50c.
For Cought.at your druggists or

lirect from Murray Drug Co., Colum-
ns, S. C..Murray's Horehound,Mullein and Tar. 25o for large size
>ottlo.

A Night Al&ro.
Wok;!) than an alarm of Uro tu night (ah* brassy cough of croup, which soundsike tbo children'* death knell ard itncauM doatb unless somothlntr is donojuickly. Foley's Honey au d Tar neverails to give instant relief and quicklv;ur<*h the worst forme of croup. Mrs. P.t.. Cordler, of Muunmgton, Ky., says:My throe year old ^trl had a severe cane>t croup; the doctor ea)d *ho could notlive. I k°'- a bottle of Foley's Honey iitid Tar, toe first lose gave qnlck relief |nid savfd her lif'." Foley's Honey and iPar ii best for croup and whoopingoi !4li. contalnH no opiates, and cures 1ptickly. ('aiofol motaers keep it In tho 1iiMtiH... Itefiiho substitutes. Sold by |Kvhuh I*liarti;ti('3*.
For Coughs.Murray's Horehound,Mullein aod Tar. 2Dc for large bottle.
A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away."My wife bad lung trouble for overfifteen yearn," wrilCH Mr. W. \V. Baker,t)f Plain view, Ne-. "Wo tried a numberofdoctors and spent over a thousand dol-lars without any rolief. She was verylow and I lost all hope, when a friendMuggeeted trying Foley's Honey andTar, which I did; and thanks be to tbis«reat remedy It saved her life. Sh« lastronger and onjoya bbtter health tbanshe baa ever known In ten years. Weshall never be without Foloy'n Honeynod Tar and would ask those aflltoted totry It." Sold by Evans Pharmacy.FOR 8ALE.Onegood Kentucky Mareand farm Mule. Eugene T. Anderson.atAnderson's Studio. 33.1
Mothers can safely give Foley'a Honeyand Tar to their children forcougha andcolds, for it contains no opiates or otherpoisons. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. I). Runyan, of Rutlervllie. ()., laidtho peculiar disappearance of his painful

symptom-, rr Indigestion and bilious-
ness, to Dr. Kind's Now Lifo Pilla, lie
says: "iney are a perfect remedy, lordizaines», sour stomach, headache, con
itlpation. etc." Guaranteed at Orr, Grayit ÜoDrug ütore, price 25c.
MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

Cures
fend

Prevervis
Disease

The cause of ninety per cent of all disease
is n faulty digestive and drainage system.the
stomach, Jivrr, kidneys and bowels. Let one
of these organs become clogged or inopera-
tive, there remains in the system many poi-
sons that will, in lime, breed disease, difficult
to correct. One should never allow even a
temporary stoppage of any one of these or-
gans.they shou'.d be kept constantly iu per*
feet working order.

SEVEN
Ts pn<;iîively the ideal corrective of all inter*
nal ailmtnts. It is not a patent medicine,
but an honest, vegetable preparation, extracted
from the hark of a species of the Hydrangea
plant. Its curative properties arc numerous.
It is a mild cathartic.an alterative.diuretic,
soothing, healing and tonical. An occasional
dose will keep the whole system in perfect'
condition and will act as a safeguard against
disease.
Seven Barks has been on the American

market for over thirty-five years. Its distributors
have reams of high-praisinglettera from peo-
ple in every walk of life. Thousands of fam-
ilies are never without a bottle. The oldest
friends are our best.

Test itfor yourself
Ask your druggist for a EO-cent bottle, and if

it does not do all that is claimed, take the
empty or partly consumed bottle back and get
your money. One New York City druggist
sold 720 bottles on this basis before one dis-
satisfied purchaser asked for the return et a»
money.
LYNAN BROWN, Pharmacist. N. Y. City.

SOLD BY

BYABS PHARMACY.

Lest Yoü tat
Permit me to say that very likely
while you are enjoying nature's re-

pose I am figuring for your welfare.
Yes, I am striving to select a com-

plete stock of -

?5

WINERY
That will suit your fancies.

Look out for my later announcements.

Larere shipments will be coming in daily before
long.

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK. S
HÂVE YOUR HOME GROWN CABBAGE.

Cabbage Plants.Ail Varieties.
PRIGE8-1,C00 at 81JO; 5,000 at 81.25 pev 1.090; 10,000 at $1.00

per 1,000. Shipped O. O. D. if desired. Plante arrive at your ExpressOffice in good oaoditson.
WRITE FOR MERCHANTS' PRICKS.

Cabbage, Beans, "Sweet Potatoes and Turnips in season.
Orders for shipment of Tomato Planta, Sea Island Cotton Seed and

&weet Potato.Draws should be booked in advance.
JAS. BAY G1RATY, Bnteirprise, 8.C.

Express Offioe, Young's Island. R O.

GEX THE HABIJ
TO LOCK FOR

Real Bargains

fOXk
We have plenty of heavy Shoes left, so that wr. can fit

Western Plow Shoe^ BI«eher Cuts, at $1,50.
Extra Heavy Shoes.
All Women's Coarse Shoes at Söe^new stock. <

BOYS' AND SHtLDiP'S
We have the strongest Una In the Count
Our Boys'Amy Shoos &re the best wearers you *j*u buy.For Girls our Severn Cftlf Shoes ÎÔ
Women's and Children's Jersey loggias at 50*?.
Over-Otorters at 25o.
Bo not buy before you see us. 7î *%rely will nay youiWemean bualnöes.

y tttd Farmers and Bgerchants Baak,
>!
i

VJùSs

HsrVNS^i^^BlBMraB^HiWBHDllB^BK^HBB

4s the months Come and Go
-WE ..

Increase Our
Over the Corresponding Months of

the Year Before.

We have carefully laid our plans for a greater per cent*
age of increase for 1905.

This city has never had displayed at this season of the
year as complete, practical and up»to-date line of.

SpringDryGoods
*»

0 %.As we are now showing over our counters. We are putting*
all the brains, energy and experience we can command to>
make this the choice trading place of Upper South Carolina.

What the people want.
Best values for the money in every transaction.
High appreciation of every penny spent with us, are the

cardinal principles upon which we hope to succeed.
There is not a family in Anderson County but what w©

cannot take care of their wants in a satisfactory manner.
We Clothe people from head to foot.Men, Women and.

Children.
Can't you come to see us often this year. Will appreci-

ate every time you come within our doors.

F
el*

Head-to-Foot Outfitters,
For Men,Women and Children.

Wish to thank one. and all for their
kind patronage for the year 1904, and
to ask for a vontiauauce of same du-
ring the year 1905. - - - - -

We are going to give you Special Bai gains for January* l

ïWe win sell the following Goods at COST : '

200 Jackets, the lateafe styles, all to go at coat.

100 Opes, the la^ styles, all to go at cost.
82000 worth of Wool Preâa Goods to ho closed out at cost.

75 dozen'Men's Heavy Fiefcce<lined XJndervesta to go at cost,
75 dozen Ladies* XJnderveata to go at coât.
50 âim&'.àirid^ and Union Suite a* cost.

All our Fasoinatora, Knit'Shawls, Children's Knit Sacques asd ÇapA to)
be closed out at cost.

Every piece of Ked Wool Flannel in the house at oost.-.V -/;
ÏVadlès'All Wool.Waisj|s«t..(N^;"
All oar Men's, Woracn*s> and Children's Seayj2|and Medium

Shoes at cost. k ;>'v
AU Men's Heavy.WeigntClothing at cost.

Now., this is ÄIÄliliiÄ
The reason we ajre having éhÎ3 sale is to make, room for Spring ^Oo4^

which will soon commence amviag daily.


